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Lateral Transfer of an EF-1 Gene:
Origin and Evolution of the Large
Subunit of ATP Sulfurylase in Eubacteria
nodQ appears to encode both CysN- and CysC-related
sequences in a single open reading frame (ORF) (the N
and C termini of NodQ correspond to CysN and CysC,
respectively) [3].
To date, cysN and nodQ genes have been reported
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Dalhousie University only from proteobacteria and a few gram-positive bacte-
ria (Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Streptomyces coelico-Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 4H7
Canada lor, and Clostridium acetobutylicum). Other eubacteria,
Archaea, and eukaryotes use a different ATP sulfurylase,2 Department of Biology
University of York which shows no aa sequence similarity to CysN or NodQ.
Instead, aa sequences of CysN and the N-terminal por-Heslington, York YO10 5DD
United Kingdom tion of NodQ (henceforth referred to as CysN/NodQ*)
do show similarity to GTPases involved in translation—in
particular, EF-Tu and EF-1 [3, 4]. However, when CysN
or NodQ sequences are used as a query, the top BLASTPSummary
[7] matches against the GenBank nonredundant data-
base are archaeal EF-1 sequences. An alignment in-It is generally accepted that new genes arise via dupli-
cluding CysN/NodQ*, EF-1, and EF-Tu contains largecation and functional divergence of existing genes, in
regions of ambiguously aligned and/or gap-containingaccordance with Ohno’s model [1], now called “Muta-
positions, and only 141 positions can be aligned amongtion During Redundancy,” or MDR [2]. In this model,
all three families, corresponding to 30%–35% of theone of the two gene copies is free to acquire novel
lengths of the protein sequences (length range, 400–(although likely related) activities through mutation,
470 residues).since only one copy is required for its original function.
Over those positions, CysN/NodQ* is more similar toHowever, duplication within a genome is not the only
EF-1 than to EF-Tu; CysN/NodQ* has an average iden-process that might give rise to this situation: acquisi-
tity of 44% and 42% to archaeal and eukaryotic EF-1,tion of a functionally redundant gene by lateral gene
respectively, whereas it is 36% identical to EF-Tu (seetransfer (LGT) could also initiate the MDR process.
the Supplementary Material available with this articleHere we describe a probable instance, involving LGT of
online). Furthermore, the entire aa sequences of arch-an archaeal or eukaryotic elongation factor 1 (EF-1)
aeal or eukaryotic EF-1 can be aligned to CysN/NodQ*gene. The large subunit of ATP sulfurylase (CysN or
without any of the large gaps that are required for anthe N-terminal portion of NodQ), found mainly in pro-
alignment of EF-Tu with EF-1 or with CysN/NodQ* se-teobacteria, is clearly related to translation elongation
quences. A total of 344 unambiguously aligned positionsfactors [3, 4]. However, our analyses show that cysN
can be extracted from the EF-1CysN/NodQ* align-arose from an EF-1 gene initially acquired by LGT,
ment (203 more than the EF-TuEF-1CysN/NodQ*not from a within-genome duplication of the resident
alignment), corresponding to75%–85% of the lengthsEF-Tu gene. To our knowledge, this is the first unequiv-
of the protein sequences.ocal case of LGT followed by functional modification
Of particular interest is a large insertion/deletion (in-to be described; this mechanism could be a potentially
del) in the N-terminal region of EF-1 shown in Figureimportant force in establishing genes with novel func-
1A. Archaeal and eukaryotic EF-1 share this insertion,tions in genomes.
which is absent from EF-Tu or their ancient paralog EF-
G/2. In the tertiary structures of EF-1 from yeast and
Results and Discussion Sulfolobus, the regions corresponding to this insertion
formhelices (Figure 1A). Interestingly, the CysN/NodQ*
In Escherichia coli, cysD and cysN encode the two sub- family also has an insertion in this position that is similar
units of an ATP sulfurylase that produces adenosine- in length to the EF-1 sequences (Figure 1A), although
5-phosphosulfate (APS) from ATP and sulfate, coupled it has little aa sequence similarity to EF-1 sequences
with GTP hydrolysis [5]. APS is then phosphorylated by over this region. Nevertheless, the central region in the
an APS kinase, encoded by cysC, to produce 3-phos- CysN/NodQ* insertion is predicted to form a putative 
phoadenosine-5-phosphosulfate (PAPS), which is then helix by two different protein secondary structure pre-
used in amino acid (aa) biosynthesis [5]. On the other diction programs (Figure 1A) in the region corresponding
hand, the Rhizobiaceae group (-proteobacteria) ap- to the EF-1 2 helix. This suggests that these insertions
pear to carry out the same chemistry for the sufation of a are homologous. If so, this insertion, coupled with the
nodulation factor. In Rhizobium meliloti, a heterodimeric pairwise sequence identities and overall alignment
complex comprised of NodP and NodQ appears to pos- lengths would suggest that the CysN/NodQ* family had
sess ATP sulfurylase and APS kinase activities [6]. Indeed, directly evolved from either an archaeal or eukaryotic
NodP shows strong aa sequence similarity to CysD, while EF-1, not from eubacterial EF-Tu.
Phylogenetic analyses also support a relatively strong
evolutionary affinity between CysN/NodQ* and EF-1 to3 Correspondence: yinagai@is.dal.ca
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Figure 1. Insertion/Deletions in EF-Tu, EF-1, CysN/NodQ*, and EF-G/2
(A) Amino acid alignment that corresponds to position 19 to 71 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae EF-1 (GenBank accession number CAA25356).
The observed  helices in Thermus thermophilus EF-G (PDB accession number 1FNM), T. aquaticus EF-Tu (1B23), Sulfolobus solfataricus
EF-1 (1JNY), and Saccharomyces EF-1 (1IJF) are indicated by boxes (structurally homologous helices are shown in the same colors). The
region corresponding to the 2 helices of Saccharomyces and Sulfolobus EF-1 are boxed. The CysN/NodQ* insertion and its adjacent region
(position 19–71 in Saccharomyces EF-1) predicted to form a putative  helices are shaded. Putative secondary structures in the CysN/NodQ*
insertion were predicted by SOPM with the default settings (npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page/NPSA/npsa_sopm.html) [21].
The positions predicted to form helices in at least 50% or at least 80% of CysN/NodQ* sequences are highlighted by “h” or “H,” respectively
(first line below the alignment). We also predicted helices by nnPredict with the default settings (www.cmpharm.ucsf.edu/nomi/nnpredict.html)
[22], and only the consensus results are shown on the second line below the alignment (criteria as described above).
(B) Amino acid alignment that corresponds to position 112–134 in Saccharomyces EF-1.  indicates the positions used for the phylogenetic
analyses.
the exclusion of EF-Tu (Figure 2A). We analyzed a large To recover more phylogenetic resolution, we analyzed
data sets including only archaeal/eukaryotic EF-1 anddata set including EF-Tu, EF-1, CysN/NodQ*, and EF-G/2
(64 sequences with 90 sites), using distance and maxi- CysN/NodQ* (42 sequences with 344 sites). Although
the exclusion of divergent EF-Tu and EF-G/2 sequencesmum likelihood (ML) methods incorporating a gamma
() distribution model for among-site rate variation. The makes an additional 254 positions available for the anal-
yses, the phylogeny fails to clarify whether Archaea,compensation for among-site rate variation in these
analyses is important, since this data set included highly eukaryotes, or a lineage that split off earlier from their
common ancestor were the donors of the EF-1 thatdiverged “long branched sequences” (CysN/NodQ* and
EF-G/2 in particular). Such long branches can artifactu- gave rise to CysN/NodQ* (see Supplementary Material).
However, another indel in the alignment provides anally “attract” one another in phylogenetic analyses, es-
pecially when among-site rate variation is not taken into important clue for the origin of the CysN/NodQ* family.
It is well known that crenarchaeotes and eukaryotesaccount (e.g., see [8]). The CysN/NodQ* and EF-1 se-
quences grouped together to the exclusion of the EF-Tu share a seven-residue insertion in EF-1 that is absent
from euryarchaeal homologs (Figure 1B) [9, 10]. Withand EF-G/2 sequences with bootstrap percent support
(BP)  85% in the distance tree (Figure 2A). Due to the the exception of Neisseria, the CysN sequences, like
the euryarchaeotes, lack an insertion at this position.computational intensity of full ML analysis, we generated
a smaller data set (23 sequences) using the same align- Furthermore, the insertion sequence in the Neisseria
CysN is not similar to those in crenarchaeal/eukaryoticment and analyzed it by the ML method (Figure 2A). A
similar result was obtained from the ML analyses, albeit EF-1 (Figure 1B) and therefore is unlikely to be homolo-
gous. The simplest interpretation of these data is thatwith somewhat poorer support: BP  61% (Figure 2A).
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic Analyses of CysN/NodQ*
(A) Phylogenetic position of the CysN/NodQ* family in the EF superfamily. We manually added CysN/NodQ* sequences to a previously
published EF-TuEF-1EF-G/2 alignment [10]. Fourteen EF-Tu and 22 EF-1 sequences are comprehensively sampled from eubacteria,
Archaea, and eukaryotes. Two EF-G/2 sequences are chosen from the eubacteria, Archaea, and eukaryotes. All 20 CysN/NodQ* sequences
available in the GenBank databases as of October 2001 were considered in this study. After exclusion of ambiguously aligned and gapped
sites, 90 sites shared by the five protein families (total of 64 sequences with sites used corresponding to positions 9-24, 58-74, 87-118, and
132-157 in Absidia glauca EF-1 [GenBank accession number P2829], accounting for 20% of length of the protein sequence) remained for
the phylogenetic analyses. A distance matrix was calculated with the JTT aa substitution model incorporating among-site rate variation (JTT 
 model) (discrete  distribution, eight categories) using TREE-PUZZLE v. 4.0.2 [23]. A tree was reconstructed from the distance matrix, using
FITCH with global rearrangements and ten jumbles implemented in PHYLIP v. 3.5 [24]. The bootstrap analysis with the FITCH method employing
the JTTmodel (100 replicates) was carried out using TREE-PUZZLE, PUZZLEBOOT v. 1.02 (A.J. Roger and M.E. Holder; members.tripod.de/
korbi/puzzle/), SEQBOOT, FITCH, and CONSENSE in PHYLIP. Bootstrap percentage support values (BP%) are only indicated for major nodes.
The shape parameter   0.87 estimated from the data by TREE-PUZZLE was used throughout this series of analyses. The identical tree with
full sequence names and accession numbers are described in the Supplementary Material. A smaller data set that included four representative
CysN/NodQ*, 11 EF-1, four EF-Tu, and four EF-G/2 sequences (total 23 sequences marked by filled boxes) was used for the bootstrap
analysis with the ML method employing the PAM   model (discrete  distribution, four categories) using PROML in the PHYLIP v. 3.6 [24]
(BP% are given in brackets). Note that the relatively large discrepancies between bootstrap values inferred with ML versus distance methods
from different taxonomic samples of the same alignment are not unexpected [25].
(B) Phylogenetic relationships among CysN/NodQ* sequences. All 20 CysN/NodQ* sequences available as of October 2001 were analyzed
with two archaeal and two eukaryotic EF-1 sequences as outgroups. The alignment includes 24 sequences with 344 unambiguously aligned
sites (no gapped positions used; corresponding to positions 21-39, 41-42, 44-51, 53-118, 132-181, 189-201, 205-211, 224-241, 243-256, 259-
260, 263-282, 286-316, 319-334, 339-349, 351-378, and 389-425 in Absidia EF-1, accounting for 75% of length of the protein). The tree
was reconstructed by using PROML as described above, except eight discrete  distribution categories were used. The shape parameter
  1.05 was estimated from the data by TREE-PUZZLE. Bootstrap analyses (100 replicates) were carried out with PROML and FITCH methods
as described above. The branches that received BP  90% in bootstrap analyses are highlighted by dots. Triangles indicate putative fusion
events of cysN and cysC genes. The cysN genes that fused with cysC are indicated as “CysN(C).” The Xylella  Caulobacter clade is shaded,
since this clade is likely the result of a secondary LGT. Plasmid-encoded nodQ genes are marked by arrows. Eubacterial classifications are
given in brackets; , , , and  indicate -, -, and -proteobacteria and gram-positive bacteria, respectively.
CysN/NodQ* evolved by LGT from an EF-1 gene in the out of seven -proteobacterial CysN sequences form a
robust clade (Figure 2B). However, the CysN sequenceseuryarchaeal or a pre-eukaryotic-archaeal lineage and
that the lineage leading to Neisseria CysN acquired an of the two -proteobacteria, Xylella and Allochro-
matium, do not join this clade. While the Allochromatiuminsertion independently from the crenarchaeote/eukary-
ote EF-1 lineages. Likewise, it is unlikely that CysN/ CysN shows no evolutionary affinity to other sequences
BP  50%, the Xylella sequence robustly groups withNodQ* is directly related to the eukaryote-specific EF-
1 paralogs, eukaryotic release factor 3 and HBS1, as that from an -proteobacterium, Caulobacter (Figure
2B), and so these eubacteria likely exchanged a fusedthese two protein families also include the crenar-
chaeote-eukaryote insertion [11]. cysNC gene. However, the direction of this LGT is un-
clear due to the low phylogenetic resolution. Alterna-A detailed CysN/NodQ* phylogeny using a data set
with 20 CysN/NodQ* and four EF-1 sequences as out- tively, an as yet unknown lineage might have donated
the gene to both Xylella and Caulobacter genomes inde-groups (344 unambiguously aligned sites) reveals a pu-
tative LGT of cysN within eubacteria (Figure 2B). Five pendently.
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Figure 3. Alternative Hypotheses for the Ori-
gin of CysN/NodQ*
The gene phylogenies for the preferred LGT
scenario (A) and the alternative deep paralogs
scenario (B) are drawn schematically. Open
circles indicate functional conversions along
the CysN/NodQ* lineage. Line colors repre-
sent the biochemical functions: black, EF;
green, an unknown (non-EF) function; and
red, CysN/NodQ*. The organismal relation-
ships among Eubacteria, Archaea, and eu-
karyotes are shown by shading.
NodQ is a fusion protein of CysN and CysC that was few gram-positive bacteria. Thus, if the deep paralogs
scenario were correct, massive numbers of parallel genemodified for the molecular machinery of nodule forma-
tion. All NodQ* sequences form a monophyletic clade, losses of CysN*-EF-1 must be invoked to explain this
restricted phylogenetic distribution within eubacteriaand that emerges from within the -proteobacterial
group of CysN sequences in the ML tree (Figure 2B). There- (Figures 3B). Furthermore, it is unlikely that the cenan-
cestor had redundant EFs, and either EF-Tu or CysN*-fore, we suggest that a fusion event of cysN and cysC
followed by functional modification gave rise to the ances- EF-1 was the principal EF in the cenancestors (the
other would have had a non-EF function). If so, a switchtral nodQ gene. Our analyses revealed three additional
cysN-cysC fusion events. Although the Caulobacter Xy- of the EF function between CysN*-EF-1 and EF-Tu
would have had to take place either in the eubacteriallella CysNC clade was adjacent to the NodQ* clade in
the ML tree, the branch that connects these groups was or archaeal-eukaryotic lineage (Figure 3B). In contrast,
the LGT scenario requires no transfer of EF functionnot strongly supported by bootstrap analyses (Figure
2B). The cysN-cysC fusion in the Caulobacter  Xylella between paralogs, only a single LGT event to establish
the cysN*-EF-1 gene in a eubacterium followed bylineage therefore could be independent from the origin
of NodQ. The fusion events along the branches leading functional diversification. Subsequently, the cysN gene
was inherited and/or spread via secondary LGT eventsto Pseudomonas and Mycobacterium must be also inde-
pendent, since the two sequences branch with standard into other eubacterial lineages (Figure 3A). The presence
of such genes on plasmids [14, 15] and their “scrambled”CysN sequences from -proteobacteria and Streptomy-
ces, respectively (Figure 2B). These multiple indepen- phylogenetic distribution among eubacteria is consis-
tent with the “evolutionary mobility” of cysN genes.dent fusions may betray a selective advantage that ac-
crues to fused cysN-cysC genes. Once CysN and CysC LGT is now realized as a principal mechanism by
which prokaryotic genomes diversify [16]. In well knownare fused, the two “proteins” that catalyze sequential
reactions in sulfur metabolism would be highly concen- LGT cases, the function of the gene before and after
the gene transfer event remains the same (e.g., see [17,trated in a limited space, as will their products and sub-
strates, and thus their enzymatic activities may be en- 18]). However, the origin of the CysN/NodQ* family in
eubacteria via an interdomain LGT of an EF-1, if cor-hanced [12, 13]. Such fusion events could also be
selectively neutral, resulting from mutations in a spacer rect, represents a new twist in our understanding of the
protein evolution. The traditional MDR model [1, 2] needsregion between cysN and cysC that convert the two
protein-coding genes into single ORF. to be updated to accommodate functional diversifica-
tion after LGT. As with the MDR model, it will be impor-Although the “LGT” scenario for the CysN/NodQ* evo-
lution is most likely, an alternative explanation—referred tant to determine how functionally identical duplicates
can escape from frequent silencing mutations until oneto here as the “deep paralogs” scenario—is possible
(schematically drawn in Figure 3). Two versions of trans- of the duplicates acquires rare advantageous mutations
[19]. In any case, as Lawrence and Roth have arguedlation EFs (i.e., EF-Tu and the ancestral molecule of CysN
and EF-1, here referred to as “CysN*-EF-1”) could have [20], the prevalence of LGT among prokaryotes and the
“quantum” leaps over sequence space it permits (inbeen established in the last universal common ancestor(s)
(known as the cenancestor or cenancestors, since there contrast to point mutation) suggests it could play a more
important role in the evolution of gene function thanwas likely a population of such entities). Subsequently,
after the divergence of the eubacteria from the archaeal- previously recognized.
eukaryotic lineage, one of these EFs, CysN*-EF-1,
Supplementary Materialcould have been transformed into ATP sulfurylase during
Supplementary Material including supplementary figures is availableeubacterial evolution. In this scenario, the ancestor of
at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.Archaea and eukaryotes lost the EF-Tu paralog, retaining
only the CysN*-EF-1 paralog as its EF (Figure 3B).
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